American Stock Dog Registry Conformation Titles
Level 1
Level 2
Elite
Elite Bronze
Elite Silver
Elite Gold
Elite Grand
If you are showing a puppy you are allowed no more than 1 level per age group (3-6 mos, 6-9 mos, 9-12
mos), with these levels carrying over to adult (over 12 months). Puppies can still compete and place at
shows, they just will not get anymore title levels until their next age group. You will receive a title
certificate upon completion of each level, but Puppy Titles will not be added to registration papers.
There is no age restriction for level titles for dogs over 12 months. Class dogs, Altered Dogs and Veteran
Dogs may compete for all levels, but once the class dogs reach their Grand Elite title, they will only
compete with the Champion dogs. *Veteran and Altered dogs will continue within their own division.
But for the remainder of 2018 you may choose to show as a champion of champion, an altered dog, or
a veteran. You must pick one and that will be your choice for the rest of the year, no exceptions.
Dog Show conformation classes
Puppy classes:
3-6 months
6-9 months
9-12 months
Puppies must be within these age guidelines.
Bred by Exhibitor—add on Class and winners will be picked during the regular classes.
Adult Classes:
1-3 years
3-6 years
Bred by Exhibitor—add on Class for 1-3 and 3-6 year classes only. Winners will be picked during the
regular classes.
Veteran-over 6 years
Altered—Spayed or Neutered dogs from one year up.
Champion Dogs—All dogs that have received their Grand Elite Title must show in this class (unless
veteran or Altered dogs)
Generations class—2-3 generations of your breeding dogs.
Breeders Showcase—3 or more dogs representing your kennel. They do not have to be bred by you.

